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^ruuker Krumb£
j Odd lilts Salvaged 
' By 'I’he Editor

‘‘Increasing hard times on the 
farms of Texas and America fore 
warn a serious recession, a pos
sible depression,'' writes Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough in his news let
ter. Mr. Yarborough continues: 

k—k
“These hard times, a 21 |>er- 

cent drop in farm Income since 
1932, is at least partly to blame 
for the substantial loss in popula 
tion in 145 Texas counties shown 
in the census just completed." 

k—k
Which reminds us that we have 

not received any census report, 
other than the firsf preliminary 
one. on Munday's population. 
We've been waiting for a report 
from the Uureau o f the Census, 
which was promised In this re 
port.

k—k
But the "quickie'’ census made 

here under sponsorship of the 
Chamber o f Commerce and Lions 
Club added a few more to the 
list, although not official, out 
we remained at about two thou
sand. And it left no doubt in the 
minds of everyone that we had 
lost in population.

k - k
The loss, we believe, is attribut

ed to several factors. One is that 
we did not have the farm labor 
population that we had in 1950. 
Introduction of hraeero labor 
since that time cut down on 
those who were living here when 
the 1950 count was made, 

k k
Another factor is that college 

students and members of the arm
ed forces were not counted: How 
many of our young people have 
graduated from college in the 
past ten years? Relatively few’ 
o f them ever return to their home 
towns to live. Through their edu
cation and with college degrees, 
they are equip|>od for better Jobs 
than are offered in the town 
where they were reared, 

k—k
We are in the final stages of 

our wheat harvest, and combines 
are seen loaded up and leaving 
for other parts almost daily. The 
yields In this area were surpris
ing to some of the most optimis
tic Something like a month ago, 
we heard that one farmer esti
mated his yield at from 12 to 
15 bushels. When asked if it 
would go 20, he replied: ‘T ve  
never had the nerve to ask the 
Lord for 20 bushels,” but we 
heard via grapevine that he aver
aged more than 20 over the en
tire acreage.

k—k
And we are just in the begin

ning of the potato harvest, which 
we have heard will bring the best 
yield in eight years. And that 
was about the time spud growing 
got into full swing in this area 
Weather has been fine, we're 
told, for growing of spuds this 
year. No damaging rainfall, and 
with cool nights following the 
hot days we've had has kept the 
heat from sinking into the soil 
and damaging the spuds, 

k—k
We’ve heard, too, that a good 

wheat crop is usually followed by 
a good cotton crop. Farmers 
have received enough moisture 
to complete their planting, and 
the cotton crop is under way. 
Things look good here on the 
Knox Prairie!

k—k
Tom Morton is tifed of batch

ing. He told us so Monday. His 
lady, his partner. W. G. Weltoorn 
and lady, Mrs. Wren and Irving 
are vacationing, and Tom is hold
ing down the fort. “ Looks lik-* 
batching would be a snap.” we 
toys, 'lior a fellow who can make 
that barbecue and barbecued 
chicken like you can." "Yeah,” 
he replied, "but when I get home 
after a full day I'm in no mood 
for cooking ”

k—k
City officials are "tickded pink” 

over Munday's water situation 
since the new city well has been 
added to our present water sys
tem It appears to be a strong 
well and showed no signs of 
weakening during an all day oper 
ation Tuesday. "I don’t think we 
have anything to worry about in 
our present water situation," said 
Ed Johnson after observing the 
well during its operation, 

k—k
It was nice to see John Rice, his 

pipe and all. hack at hU official 
J. P. duties at the city hall this 
week. John s|>ent some time in 
the hospital at Haskell, and It was 
thought for a while he would have 
To have surgery, but he's back on 
the |ob, now. and feeling pretty 
good. We hope his recovery will 
be rapid and complete

Speed <toe*ti*t shorten the road 
. . .  it shortens your Ufa!

Lots of Water* 
For* City Now!

A solution to Munday's water 
shortage problem, at least for 
the present time, was made last 
Monday when the new water well, 
drilled recently by Dickerson's 
Well Service was connected to I tie 
city mains and placed into service.

The new well is located on the 
city property some 3,000 feet 
southeast of the old well and wa
ter tower.

Although tied in late Monday, 
the well was not placed into oper 
ation until Tuesday. E. Y. John-

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital June 
6th:

Miss Maude Isbell Monday; 
Miss Mary Chownlng, Truseott; 
Pete Edge.. Knox City: Mrs. Anna 
Wilde, Munday; Oral Patterson, 
Vera: Dorothy Woodson, Knox 
City; Mrs. Jerry Scott and baby. 
Munday; Jack Fisher, Knox City; 
Alice Martinez, Knox City; Caro
les Rojas, O’Brien; Bias Sosa, 
Munday; R B. Gaston, Knox City; 
Mrs. John Robinson and baby, 
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Moorhouse, Munday; Roya Gar- 
ciat Knox City; D. C. Morrow, 
Munday.

Patients dismissed since May 
30th:

Mrs. J. B. (logging Munday; 
Robert Dillard, Benjamin; Pearl 
Coward. Knox City; Mrs. W. W. 
Tratnham, Benjamin; Mrs. Jackie 
llagle and baby, Goree; Mrs. 
Carl Gri*en Munday; Mrs. Byron 
Gass and baby, Munday; Mrs. 
B. L. MeFerrin, Knox City; N. L. 
MeHan, Knox City; C. A. Hull, 
Knox City; Mrs. S. Jacobs, Ben
jamin; Mrs. Earl Peterson, Goree; 
A. M. Moor* Munday; Ml*. Mod 
esto Venetc. Knox City; Mrs. J. 
L. Williamson and baby Stam
ford; Pete Ramos, Munday; Mrs. 
John May, Knox City; Ruth Ro
binson. O'Brien; Mrs. Bertha Cot- 
hard. Waco; Bob Sadler. Goree; 
John Morton, Goree; Kenny 
Woodall, Knox City; Mrs. C. L. 
Hamilton, Knox City; Floyd Mc
Coy. Knox City.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. L. J. W il
liamson, Stamfoitl, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Scott. Munday. 
a boy; Mr. and Mrs. John Robin
son, Knox City, a girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Andrade. Munday. a 
girl.

Deaths: Mi’s Ellen Carr. Knox 
City, Andrade baby girl, Munday.

Dollars And Sense
By Miss S. C. Kinsey. Knox 

County H D. Agent

DO YOU OWE TOO MUCH?
1. There is a rule o f thumb 

commonly used by ttankers that 
is supposed to tell you whether 
von are within your safe debt 
limit. It states that all other things 
being equal (which they never 
are) the total unsecured debt you 
can safely incur Is 15% of your 
annual take home pay. This would 
not include financing a car

2 Another way to measure 
your jMisition is to compare your
self with the average. For th» 
country as a whole, the average 
family that has installment debt 
owes around 20'. of its take-home 
pay.

3. Perhaps the best rule for 
regulating your installment deb* 
is to use it not as a continual sub 
stitute for budgeting but as an 
oivasional planning tool.

ATTEND LECTURESHIP

Those attending the youth lec
tureship at Lubbock Christian 
College in Lubbock from Mun- 
day through Thursday were Jim
mie Del ami Exa Lee Peysen, 
Shirley McCarty, Ruby Booe. 
Shirley Duncan, Dale Phillips. 
Carol Philli|»s, Jerrilyn Duke, 
Joyce Johnson, Sue Garrett, Ne
va Morgan, Sherry and Kay Cook 
of Gilliland. Joe Edd Pruitt, Ger
ald Morgan, Johnny Paden, Susan 
Rayburn, Erline Harmon and Aus
tin Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Decker 
and children of Amarilk>Nvtsited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. P 
Decker, over the week end

| son water superintendent for the 
city, states! the well operuted all 
day Tuesday and supplied the 

| town with water all day. When 
j shut o ff at 5 p in., it was still 
pumping between 100 and 500 gal- 

! Ions |x*r minute, the well show- 
<*d no sign of weakness. Johnson 
s,Mcl. It maintained a 00-pound 

i pressure on the mains and "show- 
; ed no signs of weakness." It 
showed evidence of very little 
sand.

Tlic* well is connected direct in
to tiu> city’s mains and can al 
so suply water to the storage 
lank. It has push button con 
trols. and will not be used at 

[ night as the automatic control 
i system on the old well will bo 
! used for nighttime supply.

EVANGELIST Smith Kite of 
Kearney. Neb., is the evangelist 
for the gosi«el meeting which1 
opens Sunday, June 19, at the 
Churc h of Christ in Munday. The 
meeting will continue through 
Sunday, June 26, with services 
being held twice dally, at 7 a m .. 
and 8 p.m. A cordial invitation Is ; 
oxtendc«d to everyone to attend 
the- services

Knox Citv Farmer 
Seriously Burned 
In Tractor Fire

A Knox City farmer became 
engulfed in flames last Monday 
for a few moments when the fuel 
he was pouring into a tractor 
ignited, throwing gasoline’ Into 
his clothing.

Pete Edge, about 60, was taken 
to Knox County Hospital with s4*c 
ond degree burns on his leg and 
minor burns about his face and 
head. His condition Monday eve
ning was said to be "fair." 

j Edge, whose farm is located 
i about 3 miles west of Knox City,
1 had turned o ff the ignition switch 
! and was pouring gasoline into the 
t tractor’s fuel tank The still hot 
! tank suddenly erupted in flames,
; throwing burning gasoline onto 
; his clothing.

A nearby worker, Hershall 
i Force, saw the flash explosion 
and ran up to Edge, beating the 
fire out with his bare hands. 
F< nee was not seriously burned 
and was given first aid treat
ment at the hospital.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

June 7, I960 as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1960-1959 1960 1959

Wheatley Wins 
In Contest For 
Representative

J C. (Carl) Wheatley of Has
kell Cou.ity received a four-t< 
one vote from his home county to 
defeat Bill Sams of Knox Coun 

| ty in the race loi representative 
of the 83rd District m 1 isi Satur 
day’s election. He n - eived in-tter 
than a two-to-one margin over 
the four-county district

Wheatley received 2396 votes 
in Haskell County to Sams 523. 
Baylor County voted 383 for 
Wheatley and 317 for Sums in 

' complete returns while Knox 
County |H>llcd 617 fm Sams and 
J94 fo r  Wheatley Thr .ckmorton’s 
vote was 140 lot Sains and 244 
for Wheatley with ne t»ox out. 
according to reports received hen*.

Those totaled 3 107 for Wheat 
ley and 1,597 for Sams fur the 
four-county distri t.

A later report oining in to 
the Times Office >n Wednesday 
gave the complete but unofficial 
vote as 3,428 lot Wheatley and 
1.600 for Sams.

Camp Season At 
Lueders Is Set 1
For Next Monday•

Dr. P. D. O'Briei. ;>astor of 
the First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring, will be the featured speak
er for a joint Baj list District Day- 
program at Lueders Baptist En 
campment Rally on June 16. He 
will s|>eak three times.

This all dav session will o ffi
cially open the camp season at 
Leuders Baptist Encampment 
ground wh**re thousands of per 
sons are expocte-i :o he in Camp 
during the summer.

Rev. M. D. Rexrode, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Has 
kdl, president of District 17, will 
preside for the District Day ses 
■ion which qpfns at 9:30 am  
and continues until noon.

Rev. Huron Potnac, putnr of 
the First Baptist Church at Ilo 
tan, president of Lueders Baptist 
Encampment, will preside for 
the Rally Day session, which be 
gins Immediately after lunch and 
continues until 8:55 p.m. Baptists 
and their friends throughout Dis
trict 17 arc invited to be present 
for the entire day or any portion 
of it Lunch and supper will be 
served In the Encampment cafe
teria.

Rev. L. L Tyott, district mis 
sions secret.-»r> Abilene, has said 
"District Day and Camp Rally 
Day at Lm*ders camp on June 16 
should be a must in the program 
of Baptists throughout the 12 
countries of our district.”

Summer c.tmpa will be pro 
moted In brief talks by the lead 
ers In the afternoon and depart 
mental conferences will be held 
in the morntr g. Swimming and 
recreation per axis have been ar
ranged and there will be time 
for visiting

Rev. Robert Young, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of this 
city, will give the afternoon de
votional

Baptist VBS Has 
Its Commencement 
Service Sunday

The Vacation Bible School com 
mencement -rvices wen* held 
last Sunday night at the First 
Baptist Church.

The senates were conducted 
a* they were each morning dur
ing the Bible school. After the 
services, a display o f handcraft 
anti Bible material were on dis-

-I < . At IIE.Vn.EY

1 - -  61 65 90 89 play in thii- fellowship hall of the
2 67 62 95 82 church
3 --  68 65 100 79 A total of 207 were enrolled in
4 72 63 100 95 the school w th a daily average
5 - 76 69 97 83 attendance- of 174 during the ten 1
6 66 60 93 8!) days.
7 64 65 92 87 At the close of the school, a
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Sheds Ready 
for Spud Crop

...7.52 in

__ 7.05 in.
. 2.34 In

Mr and Mrs. Gill Wyatt and 
Mrs. Claudia Rodgers attended 
a family reunion at Richards 
Park in Brady last Sunday and 
spent Sunday night with Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Rutherford in San 
Angelo

Mr and Mrs Bill King. Jerry 
and Donnie, attended the wed 
ding of Mias Ava Mary Taykir in 
Burkburnett last Saturday af
ternoon.

JERKY M i m s  ARE 
P ARENTS OF A SON

Mr and Mrs Jerry Scott of 
Wii*hita Falls are proudly an 
nounring the arrival of a son at 
7:50 p.m. Friday, June 3. 1960. 
He made* his arrival at the Knox 
County Hospital and has been 
named Victor Wayne. He weighed 
7 pounils 1114 ounces. He has 
a sister, Valarie Kay, who is one 
year old His grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Phillip* and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Scott.

picnic was pi vided for each age 
group.

JACK REATVS HAVE 
NEW GRANDDAUGHTER

The Jack Beaty family are 
all smiles-‘wonder why'. They 
have a granddaughter, little Dar 
la Elaine Beaty, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Douglas Beaty of Abi 
ler.e Darla arrived at 4:04 p.m, 
June 2 In Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital weighing 7 pound* 134 
ounces and measured 19 Inches 
The grandparent* haven't stop 
l>ed talking vet but Jackie and 
Bobby say she is a little doP 
All they have seen of her is a 
picture and that was enough Fa 
(her. Mother and baby are do 
ing fine

Officers For 
Masonic Lodge 
Named Monday

N«*w officers for Knox Lodge 
No. 85L. AF&AM, were elected 
last Monday night at the regu
lar stated meeting of the lodge.

F. \V (Buster) Pape was elect
ed from senior warden to worsliip 
fnl muster. lie  .succeeds Earl B. 
Little to this position. Other of 
fleers are as follows:
Ray mond Carden senior warden; 

Jack Clowdis. tumor warden, 
Dorse Collins, secretary; Fletcher 
Gates, treasurer; Rex Mauklm 
chaplain; Henry Henson, tiler; L  
C. Seam y, senior deacon, and 
Henry AValker, Junior deacon 

The four appointive officers ar** 
to be named later Them- will he 
installed at the regular meeting 
in Julv.

Too Wet 
To Plow!

It's really too wet to plow, now!
The bottom almost fell out Wed

nesday morning, as Munday and 
surrounding uea received one 
of the largest rainfalls in seven* 
months. Tlu* ram started at a- 
bout 6 a.m. and continued for a- 
bout three hours

When skies began to dear, the 
rain -/cages of H P Hill, local 
U. S. weather observer, registered 
a total of 1.47 inches. This, coup 
led with the .37 received Monday 
night and additional showers since 
Mr Hill had made his last report 
gave Munday a total of 2.34 inches 
for the week.

Good rains were reported in 
every section of the county Wal 
ter Moony who lives southwest 
of town, said Wednesday that 
area had received aibout 2.25 In
ches Tod Hertel. who farms 
northwest >f Munday, got 'a good 
rain."

The rain has delayed activities 
in the wheat and potato fields. 
The wheat harvest w as in its final 
stages, while potato growers had 
planned to begin the potato har
vest Wednesday Farmers who 
had planted cotton after re<*ent 
showers will probably have some 
replanting to do and time is 
growing rathi r short on cotton.

"Wednesday's rain did more 
harm than good right at this 
time." one farmer was heard to 
remark, “however we've got to 
have ram "

Local Baptists 
To Dedicate New 
Lueders Cabin

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend the dedication services 
of the new cabin at Lueders Bap
tist Encampment Grounds that 
Has Just tx*en completed by mem 
hers of the local Baptist Church. 
The services will be held Wednes 
day evening, June 15.

Each family is asked to bring 
a basket lunch, and the meal will 
be served together Swimming 
and recreation will be provided 
from 3 to 6 p.m 

The cabin is constructed of Lue
ders stone and contains a kitchen, 
hath counselor's room and sleep
ing accomodations for thirty peo
ple Most of the work was done 
by local church members, an 1 
the structure is valued at $5,000.

Ttie cabin is to provide a sum- 
| rncr camp for the local youth

The jxitato processing sheds in 
Munday were being readied ear 
Jy this week for processing the 
area's bumper crop of spuds, and 
harvest is expected to get under 
way this week.

The Munday Co-op shed, manag 
isi again this season by Joe Can 
otax. expected to get its first 
load of I960 |x)talo«“s on Tues
day, but the shower Monday night

Carver Winner 
In Runoff For 
Commissioner

Complete hut unofficial returns 
in Knox County's runoff primary- 
last Saturday gave Bud Carver 
of Knox City an 85 vote m.'irgin 
ever incumbent T. C. Carter in 
the county commissioners race for 
Precinct One.

Balloting gave Carver 422 vot
es. while Carter received .'137

This was the only precinct or 
county rac** to draw the atten
tion of Knox County's voters.

In the race for representative 
for the 83rd district. Bill Sams, 
Benjamin court reporter, receiv 
ed 617 votes in Knox County to 
J. C Wheatley's 304 Wheatley- 
won in the four county district, 
how e* er

In the only statewide race, 
Davidson received 520 votes to 
McDonald's 395 for the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

Former Mundav
m i

Man Receives 
Farming Award

Chris Birkenfieid of the Naz 
ireth community in Castro Coun 
ly. a former larmer of the Mud
day urea, was re<x»ntly selected 
as the Running Water Soil Con- 

, xervation Farmer of the Year 
This selection is made annually 
to the farmer or rancher having 
done the most in furthering soil 
and water conservation In Can 
tro County during the year.

Birkenfieid, o firm believer in 
sound farming, was selected 
manly through hts application of 
good sound conservation farm
ing on his own farm as well as on 
land he rents He moved from 
Knox County to Nazareth in 1950.

Among the |*ractiees earned 
out on the place owned by Birk 
enfeld were the construction of 
i early six miles of terraces to 
aid in wat< onservation as well 
a* contiol ’tosion, the construc
tion of a waterway to carry excess 
water from terraces to native 
rangeland - i his farm, a cropping 
system of i tton, wheat and gram 
sorghum in sound rotation, man 
agement of ci<>p residues to pre
vent wind -rosion, use of barley 
h r wintei over crops and win
ter grazing, proner use of range 
land, and the reseeding of old 
cropland to ;>ermanent grasses

Results O f Spud 
Variety Tests To 
Be Known Today

Vegetable producers in the AVI- 
chlta \ralley will learn the results 
of the 151 potato variety tests on 
the Gene "Thompson farm Thurs 
day, June 9, reveals Knox County- 
agent TYoy Jones

On this date the potatoes test 
plots will be dug under the super
vision o f Dr Clyde Singletary 
Extension Service vegetable spe 
cialist The test, located one mile 
south of Munday, will begin at 
9 a.m

Dr Singletary will evaluate the 
test by weighing each variety 
separate and checking the spe 
ciftc gravity of each Al) area 
producers are invited to watch 
the operation

The demonstration includes 131 
new varieties of potatoes that 
have not been planted in this area 
of the state. The county agent 
said those on the vegetable suh 
committee, that included, Herbert 
Partridge, chairman. Gene Thomp- 
son. Lonnie Offutt. B E Smith, 
and Edward Smith, hope the test 
will reveal a new and higher pro 
during variety with a better spe
cific gravity

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Mike Willoughby entered the 
Texas Children's Hospital in I)oi 
las last Monday morning and is 
“rheduled to undergo heart sur
gery Thursday morning

delayed activities for a while.
Other packers to operate in 

Munday are Bliss Produce of 
Colorado and Renfro and Colville 
of Hereford. The Bliss Produce 
Co. lias contracted for about 225 
acres of the potatoes for potato 
chips.

There are between 700 and 1,000 
acres in potatoes this year which 
will y ield tile best production of 
whites and ii*d.s grown in eight 
years according to an «*stimate 
of Don Combs, local farmer who 
was among the first to grow po
tatoes in tins area.

Combs has 42 acres which will 
product* an average of 6 to S 
number ones from each vine, he 
cslimatt s.

Digging and processing crew* 
lor the I960 crop tx*gan to ar
rive in Munday during the week
end.

New Agent Will 
Begin His Duties 
Here June 13th
r - % x

John A. Moore, Jr. assistant
county agric ultural agent for Bell 
County for three* and one-half 
years has been ;q>poir11ed coun
ty agent for Knox County effec
tive Monday. June 13 K’cording 
to a Joint statement from the 
Knox County Commissioners 

, Court and J. G. Simmons, dis
trict agent

Mr Moore will succeed Troy 
I> Jones, who has resigned ef- 
fective June 8 to accept a posi
tion as a blockman foi a tractor 
and equipment company. Mr. 
Jones and his family will move 
to Brownsville, Tcnn.

Mr Moore was reared on a 
farm in Tarrant County. He at
tend*-1 Fort Worth public schools, 
and graduated from Nort hside 
High School. He is a graduate 
of Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, and has a B. S. degree 
in animal husbandry. He served 
almost four years in the U. & 
Navy.

Mr. Mixire is married and lias
three children, two girls and a 
boy, Mi and Mrs. Moore have 
ix*on outstanding 4-H Club mem- 
lM*rs. They are members o f the
t hristian Church

Funeral Service 
For Jim Henslee 
Held On Monday

James M (Jim) Henslee, well 
known Munday resident, passed 
away at 11 a.m. Sunday at his 
home here He had been ill for 
the j»ast few weeks.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p.m. Monday from the First 
Baptist Church in Munday with 
the j>astor. Rev Robert Young, 

j officiating. Burial was in John 
son Memorial Cemetery’ under 
the direction of McCauley Fun- 

1 eral Horn e
Mr. Henslee was born on Nov

ember 10, 1892, in Celeste, Texas.
and was 67 years of age. He mar
ried Pearle Johnson in 1917, and 
they moved to Munday in 1922. 
Mr I lenslee was employed at a 
local cotton gin for about 30 
years, hut more recently operat
ed a small grocery store with 
his wife near their home

lie  is survived by his wife, 
three daughters, Mrs W B. lfaiy- 
lev of Fort Worth, Mrs. Leland 
Floyd of Munday and Mrs. James 
R. Rixigers of Kilgore; one son. 
Millie J. Henslee of D a l la s ;  
one brother. John T  Henslee of 
Oklahoma City; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ollie Walker and Mrs. 11a Hedg 
cock, both of Oklahoma City; four 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. «

< hapter, Council 
To Name Officers

The regular meeting of Knox 
Chapter No. 260, RAM, and Knox 
Council No. 195. RASM, will be 
held on Tuesday night, June 14, 
at the Masonic Hall, ait which time 
officers for the ensuing year will 
In- elected

! Officers of these bodies urgent
ly request all members to attend 
this meeting.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Miss Jerrilynn Kane underwent 

surgery In the Bay lor Hospital In 
Dallas last Tuesday morning. She 
is reported to be doing fine. Her 
mother. Mrs. Jerry Kane, is stay* 

j ing with her
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I\len and Women of the Bible
(Matt-li the woman to the man)

M il EKE 1'. s. is  FAK AHEAD
Readers of reports which say or intimate that 

the Soviet Union is soon to overtake us in the ail 
im|>ortant field of electric power production should 
reach for the sad cellar

There's no doubt that the Russians are en
gaged in an all-out drive to expand their produc 
Uon. But, measured by our standards, they have 
a long, long way to go.

Financial World recently de«dt with the situ ar
gon clearly and briefly. Studies made during two 
trips to the Soviet Union by American experts 
revealed this, in the magazine's words: "The l ’ . 
S. is far ahead in power capacity with 183 million 
kilowatts as against an estimated 53 million for 
Russia. Moieover we should stay ahead pro)op
tions for 1 Jb5 call for 245 million kw for the 
■J. S. compared with the Soviet goal of 110 to 
112 million kw.

“ Russia has built or is building five a'om 
pow?r plants with a tt. t.»l capacity of 565,000 kw 
In the IJ. S. the electric power industry is purlin 
paling in 16 projects with a total of 1.4 million 
kw (In both countries, the cast of producing 
energy from the atom is greater than from con 
ventitinal fuels.)"

Moreover, this assumes that Russia's prodti, 
live gcals will he m<'t as scheduled. which re 
mains to be seen. But even if they are there is 
no reason to believe that she can come close to 
ns in electric output, much less surpass us, in the 
foreseeable future.

JEFFERSON OHIO, GAZETTE: A survey
of some nine hundred communities recently re- 
veaJcl that youngsters stand a better chance of 
fving a crime-free life if they come from rural 
areas, or from small cities, than if they are reared 
in metropolitan areas . . .

“ All of which goes to prove, once again, that 
the strength of America lies in rural areas and in 
small town* where close family ties, an orderly 
and supervised life, and the basic traditional 
values of society, are still more keenly appreeiat 
•d.”

In 1913. the Tax Foundation tells us, federal 
government tax collections came to about $35 mil

l \K\IK  III KDEN
Writing in the Union Bridge, Maryland, Pilot. 

William Font her says: “During a wakeful hour m 
the night, I got an answer to why business has 
lost so much in public esteem in recent decades 
The reason is that business has become a gigantic 
tax collector for the government. Business col
lects the employee s income tax the social security 
payment, and the gasoline, tobacco, liquor, enter
tainment, -.ales and all other excise taxes. On 
top ol this, business collects its own profits tax 
by a necessary levy on consumers What it all adds 
up lo is that business takes and Congress gives. 
At least so it seems to most of us.

* is this good? It is not. but I can devise no way 
around it The lawmakers have found a relatively 
painless method far collecting tax money. They 
will not alter it Meanwhile business (or capital 
ism. if you please) taxes an undeserved beating. 
Without private enterprise, the economy would 
be sunk; vet enterprise is loaded with new. ex
pensive and distasteful chores at every meeting 
of minds in Washington, state capitals, and eitv 
halls."

CLARISSA. MINN INDEPENDENT “Adlai 
E Stevenson candidly declared he vvould rather 
verve under the British than the American |>nlitica! 
system. He prefers the Parliamentary system be 
cause the spokesman for the opposition is always 
on the floor of the House of Commons and there is 
more party discipline. Our political system, he 
avers, is based on local rather than national poli 
tics He's right about this last, but in such a big 
country, regional problems must be represented 
to create cohesion The president speaks for the 
nation as a whole"

LAWRENCEVILLE, VA.. NEWS "The In
ternal Revenue Service recently ruled that cer 
tain advertisements by privete power com panes 
advertisements which discussed public power com 
panies could not be di-dueted as a business ex
pense by the private power companies . .

“We believe that the private power com 
panies have a perfect right to . . . decide what is 
legitimate advertising expense and what is not 
not the Internal Revenue Service of the U S Gov 
vernment. If the Service can do this to the private

Bon. which was collected at the rate of $67 a min power industry 
ate In 1959 tax collections amounted to ib«>ut $59 industries and 
billion, collected M the rate of $111,912 a minute opinion to an i

McCauley 
Funeral Home

One-Day Service
We .an now give one-day 

■errkw ua reOuiiding jruur old

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Innersprlng or cotton. Made 
■oft. medium or hard, to salt 
your need*

21 >*-ar* o f ex;<erten<'ie ta 
vtuaria) ta il lor frns istt 
male. Luw prt**m.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A MaUrmaea

Day Phone Nile Phone 
3451 3451 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice on all makes and models 
of T. V. seta.

PHONES:
Day DM I Night 30ftl

(HAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - I .and

■ I  NDAY PHONE m il
■ Insurance
BKNJ Y*MTN PHONE till

, "ptvt SeAool and
BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 machines in 1
•  A Desk Fastener
• A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
✓

tO • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;
-FASTEN  BOOK COVERINGS;
-R IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES ANO BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY DAY USES.

0
Easy id  pee on desk or in the band* Compact to carry to hag 

pocket. Built by Boecitch for year* o f Bsc. A  really good

i
ipfcr, fog oaly e . • 3.15

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped lo In 

•tall llnobmm or ruga ta aas 
room In your home. New I960 
pattern* arriving weekly. Goal 
Seal, Armstrong and Pabro

(»et mir prices and mtimales
before you boy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresaes

Dr. Calvin Gamhill

CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours:
I  M 8.SO Mon. thru Sal

TUsedo AM 12 119 W. Mrlaio 
Seymour. Texas

l Adam a. Rut It

2 tk w b Jnel

3. Ivi.u- c. Claudia

1 N.dvd d Ev e

5. Jacob e. Rebekah

ti. AhtMli-IlH f Abigail

7. Salmon g Rachel

S. I »av id h Vnshti

— 9. Siiora i. IViilah

— 10 Pilate j Mathshelia

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

YOUR s c o r i : . . _____

->'0l q 6 ( 8 I L H 9 *  S J >  •» E »  ? P l

SJ,Y.YYSU\

S jY C tW n t lC T
e-S. *

Friday and Saturday 
•lunc HMI

Vdveiituris ill Okefenokec
Wilds . . .

“The Living Swamp
— Pills Second Feature—

“Blue Denim”
starring Carol l.ynley and 

Kranilon de Wilde

Sunday and Monday 
June 12 IS

Sophia l.oren and 
Anthony ifiiinn in . . .

“Heller In I‘ink 
Tights”

a

Tin **. YY'ed. • Tliurs.
June 12-15-16

This Rebel Breed’
**t trring Robert Knapp. 

I.lntla l.awHon and 
l.iraheth lluxll.

ROXY
Doors tip.-it 7 p. m. 

show Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
June 1011

“The Atomic Sub
marine”

starrin*, Arthur Fruit!, 
Ill* I* Koran and 

It ret t Halsey.

Plus Second Feature

Keith Andes and 
Susan Cahot in . . .

“Surrender-Hell!”

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
June IMS-11

Walt Disney's . . .

“Toby Tyler”
Or "TEN WEEKS W i l l !  A 

1 lltt I S.” In tec hnicolor.

• V

In To|**ka, on a Sunday night 
with u,i threaten,:*g to .start at 
any moment, 1 wandered along 
aim -st d* sorted streets not long 
ago : first visit to the capi
tal city : Kao.

Ttioughts ol my study of 
American history - one to mind; 
the bloody clash - between the 
forces that want*1*! Kansas to 
conic into the as a free
state and those who wanted it 
admitted as a si \< state.

And you will never gue -- what 
I saw Within sight of the Capi 
tol was a theater called the Jay- 
hawk and it was showing "Un
cle Tom's Cabin " 1 went in. It 
was a silent pictuic but was quite 
good Eliza fleeing across the 
ice pursued by bloodhounds; the 
death of little Eva ialthough 
the scene did n • '.. "  her ris
ing to heav<- as *the stage show 
I saw in Brinkley. Ark . in a ten, 
in bo- ood did ); and Simon 
Legrr one of the most villainous 
villa! ; ever known.

Ti e Jayhawk wan showing a 
don le feature And what do 
you suppose the other one was? 
' “Tt * Lone Texan"! (which I 
was t

• • •
low jottings:
Hip. -;c ;ni read "Speed 

limit *i. i i- i able and pr> 
per." Was * -re ever a drtv.v 
anvwhere w >• i !n’t *’• i* that

the rate he was going was rea 
sonable and projH*r?

They are more severe in trio 
Tall » ‘orn state on another mat- 

- ter. Sigr - proclaim. "SUM fine 
or impi isonment for a disposal 

I of litter <m highway."
• A •

Vai dcville patter:
L»i<'\ singer, who quite obvious

ly is •* ‘spring chicken": I'm 2!*
C* •: *dian: I'll bi> horn next 

Thi i s lav.
• P A

\. .i ly’s Tavern in Hot Springs 
'A it  . has a sign. "Free Ikx'i To
n iTew."

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mi Bobby Boyd of 

Amarillo, Mr ami Mis. Oscar 
Spann and Mrs. Erin McGravv 
visited relatives in Rising Star
!;c t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jarvis took 
Mrs. Howard Thompson and child- 

] ren to Lake Texoma last week 
where they will make their home 
while Mr. Thompson is working 
there.

Satin lay night and all visited with 
Mr. and Mrs Felton Raynes and 
children in Lawton. Okla.. on Sun
day Larry and Shelly Raynes re
turned with them for a weeks 

i • with them and their other 
grandparents. Mr and Mr- T  
V. Y,*st.

Ray Willis of Knox City and 
Mrs. Leo Haymes visited with 
relatives in Arlington the first 
of this week

lor, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
I Civile Taylor, in the chapel of 
i the Baptist Church in Burkbur- 
nett.

Mi and Mrs Jim Reeves left 
j Wednesday m -rning for a visit 
with their soil and family,. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I  Reeves and sons 
in Colorado Springs, Colo. They 
all plan to vacation to other in- 

' teresting points in Colorado.

i
Ray Snyder, Jeff Graham of 

Knox City and S. T. Sanders of 
Weiner? attended the State Post 
muster'.- Convention in Fori Wor 
th the first of this week.

Mr and Mrs. Chan Hughes at-
Pmded the wedding of David 
Hughes son of Mr and Mrs 
Elbert Hughes, at the Lutheran 
Church in Irving last Friday 
ivening at <* 00 o’clock On Sat- 
urd.n afternoon they attended the 
wedding of .Viss Ava Mary Tay-

IRRIGATION
SPECIAL

l ull 30 Inch hole drill fm 
irrigation wells with good 16 
inch casing. Drilled at rcguliu 
price ns charged for siuallei 
wells. Turn keyed and com
pleted.

Darnell I>rillinqr Co.
I’hone I N 4-2313 Haskell, Tex.

Mrs F. B Littlefield returned 
home last Friday from K ilgore1 
where she had bee n visiting her ; 
daughter and family. Mi and 
Mrs. Joe Weinberg and son.

Mr. and Mis. M L. Rayne- 
vi- ted their daughter and fam
ily. '! i  and Mrs Earl Tayntor j 
and son in Wichita Falls last 1

AUTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
PHONE 3201 MUNDAY, TEXAS

LOW COST 
Home COOLING

with

WRIGHT
A I D  C O O L E R S

6,g Volume* o f  Cool Oed ' L  ' 
Yhrowghovjt Your *or Jvjy*
Pl*nr*f \ a Da / 1

Easy to install
* Do it yourself and Save I ̂

. A-

“I do . . .
they’re port of my investments”

■

IRRIGATION
SRKVIf K sad SUPPLIES

Pumps, casing, alumhoi- 
pips. G. E. elertric motors ar 
controls.

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

X « ( S M0 *  OH f 
A • i & N T FHN00*  
i  I A COOl I t  CAH 
root nia* room
H TNf MOMf a*
1 ♦» * C * #" •« !*•
lit #* aT*#» ’pRc

WWh W»Hr A

r T T T - T> 
h > c (rT ; t

\C\\
\Y ,

M l  T H IM  T O O A Y I

B O G G S  BROS.
FC R NITC R E  CO.

The Postman is just one of the many people who own the Electric 

Company.

VTe are owned by people. Thousands of people, like the Postman, 
w ho invest their money and help us to grow-.

W c are nsH owned or run by the city. N ot by the state either. N ot 
by any kind of government agency or co-operative. W e are an in- 
dependent investor owned business.

This is an important reason why you get the best possible electric 
service at such a low price.

tip* A intcHpft Mill ivouatf
s • . 9m  i« m  Ji  lb
H»v*d by WTU <•A «

• ( • f in e  w «v .  At 
WlfftNO ytvf GRw

»MRA« fl fMlV, tN
Famtiy Wc*st Texas Utilities

C o m p a n y
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don't settle 
for one

GLADIO LA

Flour
LBS.

DEL1TE

Lard
3 Lit. CARTON

LIBB Y ’S

Peaches
NO. 303 CANS

5 for 1.00

FOIXSER’S

COFFEE

TIDE
G IA N T -S IZ E

M ORTONS

Apple - Cherr> - Reach - Cocoanut - Custard

3 for 1.00
FISH

STICKS
s o z .

LIBBY ’S
FROZEN ORANGE

Juice
6 OZ.

2 for 29c
BAHAMAS

LB.

9c

^ iFats HI-C ORANGE

Drink
tfi OZ. CAN

25c
Bacon Tall Korn 2 lbs. 89c
Chuck Roast lb. 43c

V A N IL LA

Wafers
NABISCO —  7*4 OZ.

Beef Ribs 3 lbs. 1.00 ROY XL ( ROWN

Cola
«  BOTTLESHams, Picnic lb. 29c

15c FLAVOR-RITE

Sausage 2 lbs. 39c 19*
Pins l>e|H)sil

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE "111

I) O H B L E

S T  A M P S
EVERY Tt ESDAY

WARDROUP S SUPER MKT.
Where Your Business is Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROl'P’S TRADING STAMPS

W e Reserve 
Quantity Rig’hfa
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Karel Desgrange and child- 

fan left last week to visit rela 
lives in Indiana

Mrs. G. H. Heavers of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Doris Mulkey of 
Oklahoma City spent one night 
and visited with friends at their 
home here last week.

Mr and Mrs. George KUcrease 
of Pampa visited his mother. Mrs 
Rehetra Ktlorea.se, here Sunday 
She returned home with them for 
a thriw weeks visit.

Jan Morton left last week to 
make her home in Oklahoma

Linda Swanner of Arlington 
visited her grandmother. Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer over the week 
end.

Mr and Min Murr> Rodgers 
and children of Clairemont visit
ed Mr an 1 Mrs Pete Barrudt 
last Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Bum pas ot Mun 
day s|K*nt tht w«*fk end with Mrs. 
Sue Bum pan and sons.

Mrs. Elsie Rendon of Hills 
boro is here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Hedrick, and sister Mrs 
Albert Alexander, and family

Mr and Mrs Lee Sn.iiUum 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs Billy Snatlmum and daught 
er in Abilene

Mr and Mrs J. I). Brown left 
Sunday on their vacation. They 
will visit in Lubbock. Dumas and 
Arizona and California before re 
turning home.

Mr and Mrs Tom Hamilton 
of Rule visited his mother. Mrs. 
Nancy Hamilton last Saturday

Mrs Lillie Ryder spent severe! 
days with Mrs. Kay Jones and 
family in Spnngtown

Mr and Mrs Bob Pyatt and 
children of Plain view visited Mr. 
and Mis Ia*e Snailum over the 
over end.

Rev Karel Desgrange attend

ed a minister'll meeting in Atw | 
lene last Saturday

Mr and Mrs Ed Kirk, OUie
and Sandra, of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs O. L. Kirk las’ 
Thursday night.

Mr and M in Pool of Seymour 
visited Mr and Mrs. Tommie 
Hall last week

Mr and Mrs Willis Kilgore of 
San Francisco, Calif.. are here 
visiting his mother, Mrs. N. S. 
Kilgore, and other relatives and 
friends.

L O C A L S
Mr, rnd Mrs Charles Pruitt 

and Carol of Hale Center were 
week end guests of her sister 
and husband Mr and Mis Troy 
Moore.

Mr. end M in y R Ponder 
cf Boise City, Okla., visited with 
friends and attended to business 
here several days this w s-k

2nd Lt. Gary Offutt left last 
, Monday for M' CleU.m Air Base 
I Sacramento, Calif after - pend- 
I ing his leave here wi ll his pat
ents. Mi and Min J T  Offutt. 
Gary will leave for dutv i ■■ Ja 
pan on June 13th

Gerald Reynolds left l ist Thurs 
lay for Fort Jackson ** c. af 
ter spending his leave her-1 with 
his wife and with his parents Mr 
and Mrs E/el! Reynolds

Gavton Allred left last rhurs- 
day for Fort Jackson. S C. af 
ter sp,»nding his leave here with 
his |>aients Mt and Mrs Pee 

j Allred.

I e»- Bruce left last Thursday 
for Fort lackaon. S. C' after 

; 'jierding his leave here with his 
wife .

RFMF.MIJFK — June 19 is Father s 
Day. Select >our irift riurht here in Mun- 
day. It is fast, fair and friendly. You save 
money on quality merchandise.

Arrow  
Dress Shirts

W bite nf , ulorrd Ideal for
llut s t in

4.25

4.50

5.00

Men s Sport Shirts
Its |»lo<-ks and Maler of California. Wide 

ranerr of colors and styles.

1 .9 8  tn 6 .9 5
Mm's Ties

Newest (wilterns In V\.-inl> 
ley and Devllle.

1.50 to 2.50

Men’s Kelts
Jilstin anil lanture IW Its. 
Noth ilr.-ss and western 

sty lew

1.00 to 6.95

Jerks Dress Sox
Fancy patterns for dress. .In t jerk them 

on, and ’hex stay up.

1 .0 0  and 1 ,5 0
Jarman Shoes For Men

New shades of brianvf'od brown and the 
new black olive. Face or slip on.

_  9 .9 5  t" 1 9 . 9 5 _ _ _
Purchases Gift Wrapped Free!

Munday
Department Store

PHONE 13M

OUR WEEK - END SPECIALS DEC,IN THURSDAY AFTERNOON
I liPAH

Limes lb* bag 15c
l.l It sT.AK

F L O U R . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1011).hag 8 9 c
< III Ch MA4.4IN — SIZE H00

I.ONIillOKN HI It

Spuds 10 lbs. 49* B E A N S 2 for 2 5 c

b vs %\ \ n i l  o n

Squash lb. 7c
Kl MHKI.I.’n SIZE 40.H

CHE RRI E S 1 9 c
IIA M lI O I.AM .E , l 'l  M  il OK GRAPE

X M  H IM
FRUI T  D R I N K S . . . . . . . . . . % gal. 3 5 c

Onions lb. 5c MX I I INE

I N S T A N T  P U D D I N G . . . . . . 3for
» o i  *.11: w i s > i i

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fioz. 7 5 c MAK.S — THREE ' l l  M iE IKKRS

C A N D Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . box of 6 2 5 c
l III S K IM . II IS M  li

CHI CKEN CHOW MEIN 6 9 c
Kl >1 111 I I n

KIM <'4IMMcr.lt

T I S S U E
K l'l lt r  I.I.'S — t.IVN T

D I L L  P I C K L E S  gt. 2 5 c  D E T E R G E N T

four roll pack 2 9 c

5 9 c
lilMBI.I.l. n N il M  h!»

O L I V E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G o z .4 3 c  S HRI MP
KEITlI s r XNTAII. HKKAIIED FROZEN

5 9 c
’ k im r k i  I.n* — i/Tn

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
it R ( I T  l «  OZ.

M A C A R O N I
t \KVATIO.N IN sTAN T X 4*T

M I L K . . . . . . .

XX EM It s  FRO/.KN

3 9 c  GR A P E  J U I C E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

K l 'l l . l  I l. s s| |< \W RKKItl 12 O/

P R E S E R V E S
K lM I t r i l 's  — LARGE s|/y

I N S T A N T  T E A
MU MONTE sl/K

W H O L E  K E R N E L  CORN
,11 " K iM I  *|/r Mtd

P L \ C K E Y E P E A S
K ' M I  I l l s  I B  4 \ N

S H O R T E N I N G

Store Hours:
Week Davs -

•

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 am . to 9 p.m.

7 3 c

2 9 c

7 5 c

1 9 c

1 0 c

5 9 c

VOI M .B M tO lt ’s FROZEN

W I S H B O N E S
itiu irsEVr i .k a i

S P I N A C H

8 9 c

1 9 c
K l ' tB h  I.I.’S

M argarine lb . 15*
Xt.l Itl EI 11,-rsHIX '.R id  N il

ie e f
; ONO 'IX I RK I II

. 49*
Beef Ribs 3 lbs. *1.
- A II I s P i;r 'I t l  'I

Bacon 55c

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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Miss Stewart And 
J. It. Booe M any 
In Odessa Recently

Mr ."-id Mrs. J. K. Booe are 
at home In Apartment 5, 1105 
We t 27th, Odessa following tiieir
marriage in a s'mple ceremony 
at Temple Baptist t ’hureh In 
Odessa with Rev. Curtis Thorpe 
jx stor, officiating for double ring 
vows. Mrs i;»s> is the former 
Miss Alice Marie Stewart of 
Odessa.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Charles A Stewart of 
Plains and Mi and Mis Clar
ence Bo- c of Munila . families 
and close frit mis were present 

^f,.r t ie  we Idlin' Situ..lay eve 
nlng. May 2s. in the parlor of 
the church.

The bride wore a street leng
th dr*’ - *vith a very full or 
gnrtza kirt piea>te<l over a taf
feta iMttico.it. Bracelet siis*vc 
and round neekli’ e of the lace 
bodice were facet! v. tli ‘ .atm and 
a satin lndt circletl the waist. 
A pearl trimmed coronet held a 
short circular veil to her blond 
hair.

She was attended by Miss 
Ji yce Gann of Odessa whose 
dress of apple green was worn 
with «  matching bolero and 
white accessories including a 
flower headpiece. Edward Smith 
acted as best man for his broth
er inlaw.

A reception after the ceremony 
was held in ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Broughton, Jr., of 
Odessa, wheie the two tiered 
cake topped with miniature bri
dal couple, was served with lime 
float

The refreshment table was set 
against a wall where gilded can 
die sconces formed part of the 
decor. A pair of bud vases, each 
holding a single rose, was set he 
neath the "audit's Sisters of the 
couple, Mrs Edward Smith of 
Munday and Mrs. Lota Stewart 
of Plains were at the table. Miss- 
June Gann registered the guests.

Mrs Booe is a graduate of 
Plains High School and a Lub
bock business college and is pre
sently employed in the Odessa 
American’s circulation depart
ment. J. R. now on the Odessa 
police force, was a graduate of 
Munuay High School and serv
ed two year1' in the U. S. “ oast 
Guard.

Mr. ami Mrs J. B. King and 
Mickey. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Wardroup and Mrs. G. C. New 
* ’in of Weinert attended the wed 
ding of Miss Ava Mary Taylor in 
Burkburnett last Saturday after
noon

(Iray Reunion Is 
Held Recently A t 
Park In Cisco

The following members attend 
(Hi the annual Gray Reunion which 
was held recently at Cisco Park: 

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Gray, Deb 
Mr. and Mrs. R j  

and Mrs. A. H ., 
Mis .?<««• Gray.1 
of Munday: Mr. 
Buschmati, Mike. 

Tim. Donnie Mat le and Paula, of 
Lufkin: Mr. and Mrs. Jun David-! 
-on, Mr, and Mrs J. ('. Heruie>-

hie and Randy; 
D. Gray, Mr. 
Gray, Mr and 
Jean and Julie,, 
and Mrs. I) R

son Pat and Johnnie, all of 
Fort Worth:

Mrs Annie Henderson and Wei 
■'on Giles. Seymour: Mrs Louisa 
Rice, Le*| Lannye and Luynic; 
Mr and Mrs. Ivan Prosser. Mr.
nd Mrs Bob Gray, t'harles and 

David, all of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mr- Burton Williams and Li da 
Mr. and Mrs. Mortis Dean Si 
well and Ray mono. Mr. and Mrs. 
Zaek Gray, Mr. ,wid Mis Lloyd 
Gray, Robbie and Linda, Big 
Spring:

Mr. ami Mis Claud Cixik. Bet 
ty and Tommie, and Mr- Lillie 
Holland, all of Dallas: Mrs Gene 
McLendon Gayle and Jim Mrs R. 
L. M< Iwndon. ail of Austin; Mrs 
A IV Can. Mr. and Mrs Don 
aid Lee Carr and Justine. Clifton; 
Mi and Mrs Wayne Warren Bel! 
Annette Frances and Mike, of 
Andrews.

M rs. George ( >ffutt 
Honored At Shower 
Monday Evening

Mrs. George Quentin Offutt, the 
former Miss Linda Nell Guinn, 
was honored with a gift tea Mon
day evening from 7:30 to 9:00 
o’clock in the heme of Mrs. John 
Jones with approximately 50 
guests attending

Mrs Jones greeted guests with 
the honoree her mother. Mrs. 
Wilkie Guinn, and the mother of 
the groom. Mrs Lonnie Offutt.

The chosen colors of blue and 
white were used in decorations. 
Miss Sandra Harjier presided at 
th” refreshment table which w; 
cover's! with an ecru linen cut 
work clot li and centered with an 
arrangement of while carnations 
accented with a blue bow. Two 
blue love birds completed the ar
rangement. Ap)»ointments were 
crystal.

Hostesses were Mini’s. Jones 
Bon Yarbough. Chalmer liisber*
I C. Ledbetter Grady Phillip* 
Tommy Harper, John Bey sen. 
Omer Cure. L. W. Hobert Earn 

i est Matchen, A1 Cartwright. No 
lar. Phillips and Chancy Hobert.

Mrs. Grady Wardroup 
Honored At Shower 
Tuesday, May 31st

Mrs Gradv Wardroup. the for 
ner Miss Gayle King, was hon 
ored with a {Mist nuptial shower 
on Tuesday evening. May 31, In 
the home of Mrs. Li*c Roy I-cfUr.

Mrs la ’flar greeted guests and 
presented them to the honoree 
hei mother. Mrs. J. M King, and 
Ihi mother of the groom. Mis 
P. W Wardroup

Miss Kandy Brown and Miss 
Kara Offutt provided background 
mus.i during the evening

Alt >rn.->ting at the serving table. 
r> dal tsMik and gift display were 
..’ issi- Joyce Johnson. Bobby Nel 
son Nancy Stewart and Nancy 
Ccwan.

7 h<’ hi’iioree s chosen colors of 
vello” and white were featured 
i”. dec i it ions throughout the 
house The table was covered 
vviUi an Italian heirloom cloth of 
is in and was centered with an 
arrangement of yellow carnations 
tail with yellow ribbon and wed 
<hny bells Appointments were 
t ry stal.

Hostesses were Mines. Leflar. 
Billy Stewart, 1 » y d  Patterson. 
Rhoads Allen. Tom Bulllngton, 
lion Wardlaw, Clovis Winchester 
and James Carden.

Approximately 80 called during 
the party hours

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. W K. McCauley 

and family id Phillips visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Mitchell over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Parker 
:nd sons of Taylor. Dr. and Mis 
Lyndol Smith and son of Amar
illo Mr and Mrs. Wayne Smith 
of Irving and Waymon Smith, 
who has been attending Texas 
University in Austin, s|x-nt the 
vv-H’k end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L Smith

Mi and Mrs James A. Allred 
and children of Tyler visited her 
father, J. I> Pack, and Mrs Pack 
over the week end.

Mrs. Jim Choate and children 
i f Dallas visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Inland Hannah, several 
days last week.

Miss Linda Foshee o f Midland 
is spending this week with tier 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
p()t’ I](V1

Can Hummingbirds Read?
• ■ •

Instinct is a pow rful and won
derful thing. It ha- L-**n the sal
vation of muny living creatures, 
and recent experiments with 
hummingbirds have thrown some 

interesting sidelight, on it.
These tiny bird, pimp their 

wings at blurring -pee.is and 
burn energy at a fasti r rate than 
other warm blooded creatures ... 
thirty times as fast as humans.

Where do the bird- get this 
tremendous store of i >gy? It 
tomes from nectar a mixture 
of sugars formed naturally in 
flowers.

One ornithologist. Walker Van 
Hiper of the Denver Museum of 
Natural History, offeied hum
mingbirds a choice between a

Migar solution and one contain
ing a synthetic sweetening agent 

After weeks of observations, 
Mr. Van Hiper reported: “ A bird 
that tric’d the synthetic first took 
one dip, backed up with a little 
shudder (which is characteristic 
for something that tastes bad) 
then flew to the sugar cup. After 
a few tiles, practically all the 
birds flew directly to tin sugar.” 
•  Mr. Van Hiper ascribed the 
’’little shudder" to the taste fac
tors involved The birds did not 
like the synthetic taste. But an
other aspect could be instinct . . .  
hummingbirds have no stomach 
for foods whose nutritional value 
is reckoned at rero and the shud
der undoubtedly expressed their 
feelings.

lation from births alone of 20.2 
per cent lot the pieceiiing decade 
between 1940 1950, the Depart
ment said.

A mental retardation research 
and evaluation center will shortly 

| lie opened within the Texas Med
ical Center in Houston, under 
auspices of the Texas State De 
partn.ent of Health. Baylor Uni
versity College of Medicine, and 
Ihe U. S. Children’s Bureau.

Complete physical and psycho 
logiial examinations will be made 
of all children accepted lor serv
ile. sponsors said. The clinic’s 
staff will consist of a medical 
diuxtor, mix!ical social worker, 
psychologist and a jnihvlic health 

j nurse.
Project sponsor* said funds a 

mounting to some $Gr>,ooo to $75. 
000 annually are presently on
hand to operate the clinic for five 

I years after which its future wall 
be contingent on the availability 

; of additional money.

Mr and Mrs Jim Bell s|«ent 
a few day* last wi*ek visiting

his brother, Jesae Bell, who is 
recovering from a heart attack 
in the Walters, OkU, hospital.

Miss Donna Bell in spending 
• his week visiting relatives in 
Archer city.

Phil McAfee left last Thursday 
for Fort Jackson. S. C.. after
spending his leave here with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Afee

M. T. Chamberlain returned 
home last Saturday from several 
months visit with his children 
in Amarillo. Dallas. Oklahoma 
and California

<A lt l l  OK THANKS
Oui heartf ‘It thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For those who helped at the 
hospital, tiie beautiful service, 
floral offerings and other kind
nesses, we are deeply gratefuL 
May God bless each of you

Tilt family of Jim Henslee.

Weekly Health
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

Births outpaced deaths by a 
ratio of 3.5 to one in Texas last 
year, provisional Si ite Depart- 
ment of Health figur. how.

The Department’s -■ lion on re 
cords and statistic- ounied u 
total of 248.700 hint, for 1959. 
is against 73.753 death That’s an 
increase of 174.947 births over 
deaths during the 12month |x*r 
iod

The 1959 births represents an 
increase of 3,1!M ovet the 245,606 
births recorded durin,’ 19 >s State 
Health Department ’ atisticians 
described the 1958 birth rate as 
the “ lowest in several years." hut 
do not .speculate as ’ the rea 
son.

The 1958 1959 d«*.i t) • rate re

mained fairly constant, with an 
increase of only 310 between the 
1959 figure and the 73,443 deaths 
registered in 1958 

The 1959 excess of births over 
deaths represents a natural pop 
illation increase of 19 jx-r i,ent, 
the Department pointed out 

The Department said that in 
the 10 year jieriod between April 
1950 and April 1960 there hail 
lx en 2.351.464 births registered 
compared with 683,241 deaths, for 
an excess of 1,668.220 births 
over deaths during the decade.

Disregarding immigrations and 
migrations, this represents a na

tural population increase of 21.6 
|x‘r cent over over the 1950 Tex 

| as population of 7 711,191 con
trasted to an increase in jurpu

II

Mr. Farmer:
Wlien you need a mechanic, call the 

Ford Tractor House. We repair all types 

of tractor, irrigation, and car motors.

Free pick-up and delivery on overhaul

jobs.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Rhone 3631 Munday, Texas

i

A IR  C ON DI T I ON E RS . . .
Ix>t us figure with von nn installing year around air con

ditioning in your home, with either washed air or refrigcrntixl 
air conditioners.

\Ye handle the la-nnox anil American Standard air modi 
tinners. These may be purchased and Installed on eaay 
terms Nothing Down t ’p to S years to pay.

M e have all kinds of air conditioner supplies anil can service 
most all models.

GUINN TIN, PLBG. & ELECTRIC
Phone I >01 Milhilav. Texas

It’s New In Mundav...

Fur Cleaning
\\ e in now e<|iil|i|N'il to clean end moth pnxif your t• • r•« 

All guiments ol Bi*-. m* i ton. synthetic pile, long hair, or 

mini-made fur* giv«r, in r i xpert attention. Give us a trial 

you’ll l.e nle !-• it!

Moth Proof Winter ( lothes!

It ’s |>l.on •• • ioi-h to have \ui*r winter clothes thoroughly 

cleaned and noth i r> o f al -x-fnre storing them I-et us give 

you (fits service, tiei

< lin k  v ur home for moths, Phi. Wc have Ixsai rcoelv 

inp i niimtier of moth-damn ged garments lately, Be sure 

Jn-v’r • not |r vnni w o l i  n < lothes or blankets

K I N G ’ S
Drive-In Cleaners

Mrs. Frances Hedgepeth of For*
1 Worth visitisl her fath"r. Howard 
, Hedgepeth, and sister and family / 
Mi. and Mrs. Jim* Canafax and 

| sons, over the week end

Activities of The j 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Sunday school was all attend 
t*d ; t all churches Sunday.

Mrs. Almo Ross came in Satur 
j .lay after sending some two 
| weeks visiting tier daughter in 
I Rankin.

Mr- Jessie Tucker and twin 
, daughters spent the week end 
in Wichita Falls.

The past* r and members of 
W. t Beulah worship with the 
Si ym mr Baptist Church Sunday 

: evening.
Mrs. Rose Lee Barker of 

Woo iwhom visited in the home 
of Mis. Fannie Johnson on Mm: 
dav night.

Rev. George Wilson preached 
a wonderful sermon on Sunday 
.light.

We are looking forward to at 
tending the 1 tdi anniversary of 
Rev and Mr- S L Sanders at 

: Goree beginning June 16tti 
through Sunday, June 19th at 

'2:30 p.m. They are asking all 
of their frien Is to come anil wor 

I ship with them. They are doing 
wonderful work over in Gore? 
May we ill join them singing, 
praying and paving God will 
bless each of you.

Mr. Dunbar was call away on 
the death of his sister in law at 
I ’ laino.

this man
•  •  •  • •  • •

WILL MAKE YOU PROUD 
OF YOUR CAR AGAIN!
Hu’s your friendly, skilled 
Doctor of Motors—thr wlr- 
ahla mechanic who can briug 
trnik that "new ar feel ’’ WV
wrve your |)*«i >r of Motors 
by supplying him with the 
finest nationally advertised
accessories and replrcement 
purls such is I’t feet Circle 2- 
iii I Chrome p -tun rings.

Smith Auto Supply
Ml M i l l  rKXA.s

P a r t i  H e a d q u a rte rs  
♦or th e  Doctor of M o to rs

Whitworth’s
We now have...  

EN DI C OTT - J OHN S ON  
Boots and Men’s Work and Dress 

Shoes at Reasonable Prices.

The Fair Store trives you these specials and suggestions for 
Father's Day —  June 19th.

Men’s Sport Shirts
One group of short sloovt* shirts in 
and solid points. If«*” iil »r

Now 1 .9 8
F lie r  spi.it shirts by Van Hcilscn

2.9 * tn 3 00

Men’s Shortie Pajamas 
2 .6 9  and 2 .9 8

Men’s Knit Shirts
iVitli short sh'ivcs. One group that s«-ll 

i i-giilnrly for 2 98

Now 2 .3 9
Other Knit Shirts 2.08 to 5.(8)

Men’s Stretch Sox 
2 pr. 1.00

Initialed Handkerchiefs
By V ui llcuson 3 to the box—

1 .0 0  box

M e n ’s Sport Shirts
this j'toop in broken si/i-s I'hey solil re 

giii irlv tor 1.98 and 2.98

1 .4 7

Van Hcusen Ties
In oeaiififui issorted colors

1 .0 0  to 1 .5 0

Men’s Dress Shirts
Inrs hv I-nil

2 .9 8
In whit - .mil colors bv t ro ll ol the I hmiiii

Men’s Dress Pants
Mimi u i wash unit m  ir dress pants bv

2 5 %  Discount

Men’s White Shirts
I’ V V \V III I s»-N

/ M'lv dress stiirts Discontinued styles 
Reg. 5,tMi values, 2.98 or—

2  for 5 .0 0
Men’s Florsheim Shoes 
Reduced to 1 1 .9 5

Munsingwear Briefs
V i sts HI,; 1 shirts ot fine * embed cotton, 

special •»!—

1 .0 0  each

Men’s Hickok Belts
1 .5 0  to 2 .9 5

OTHER BELTS 1 .0 0

The FAIR Store
/
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Goree News Items
Miss Glenda Lowrance of Wich

ita Falls is homo for two weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Lowrance.

Larry Hutchens returned home 
with his mother, Mrs. Billie Hut
chens, to Abilene after a week's 
visit with friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Prater and 
children of Abilene visited Charley 
and Buster Lane and with friends 
here several days last week.

Raymond Denham of Amarill > 
spent last Tuesday night with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. G. O 
Denham.

Mr. and Mrs Buster Latham 
• r e  the proud grandparents of a 
baby girl who was born on Fri
day, June \ in the Wichita Falls 
General H >spital. Little Kerri 
Lynn weighed six pounds and 
seven ounces ar.d ts 20'* inches

long. Tin* parents are Mr. and 
Mrs Tommy Rogers of Wichita 
Falls

Mi's Claudia Warren, daughter 
of Mr. anti Mrs Wilkin Warren 
and bride-elect of IX»n Wallace, 
was honor si with a bridal show
or last Friday evening in the me
morial building in Goree.

Mr and Mrs J P Hendon and 
'-on, formerly of Wichita Falls, 
have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Verms Lambeth. 
They left Thursday morning for 
Sacramento, Calif where Mr. 
'Ion,Ion ts employed,___________ _

were in Pecos last Monday help
ing her daughter and husband, 
\li and Mrs David Robnett, 
move. Mr. and Mrs. Robinett, who 
have been living in Abilene are 
making their future home In Pe 
cos.

Mrs. Otto Brazed Jeanette and 
Julia were in Abilene last Mon
ti y to meet her mother Mrs 
C A. Steinrelde, who has beer, 
visiting with relatives in Ya/oo. 
Mississippi.

Mrs. Charlie llayme, Jr., and 
Donna, Mrs Dee Clough and
M'-s [ ’.'id Pruitt were visitors In
\\ chita Falls last Monday.

Mi and Mrs L irl Brewer and
Mr*I. N’oi ITUin Frt*y and son of 1 I*« *o visi tod his sister. Mis J

Spadi* and S Ni *!1 Stratton of |r - Pa nu•Is. and family in Com-
GoT€N* attended the graduation i*x ! m inche OKI.* over tin* week end.
erciw*s of Mrs Ft «?y's daughter.
Ann 4Adamh, in f>*“riton List week M r .; ■t *.*!• Cecil Hay nie

! „ f Aman !1<, vver ■ »■ -vk erid guests
Mn*. Chaim,or lie,beit and Tony of his hrother and wife. Mr. and

vrs. Charlie I lav me, Sr.

C H It O I* U A C T O U
Phone 4351 Mu .day. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours. 

9-12 2-6
Of fice Closed 
on Thursday*

Mr mu Mi- Glen Selbo of 
M.dland v ited her parents, 
V i ,u ,i Mi D l. Whitworth, 

lover the week cud. Their three 
I children Brenda, Ronnie and
i Tty go. who sport last week with 
t ioir grandparents, returned home 
with them.

-Support Your Local Fnited Fund I)rive-

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this hank offer** 
every service consistent with good bann

ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

U w i i i k t  Insurance « nrpurtOu*

muiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

A SMART
INVESTMENT 
FOR LA-

OWNERS

CRMiRM
E asy ' T ° ' O wn

ROMS
Convert idle lots or land 
into income-producing 
properly. Invest in Cam
eron E-T-O Homes which 
make ideal rent houses. 
Low in cost. N o cash 
required. Will appeal to 
prospective tenants. For 
details, visit your near
est Wm. Cameron & Co. 
lumber yard.

WM. CAMERON ft CO.
Phone M7I 

Mt NDAY, TEXAS

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrm. Thelma le e  Coulaton)

Visiters in the Tom Russell 
home last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Moss Unwell and children. 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Howell and 
son. Mr and Mrs. Oran Howell 
of Dimmitt and Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Howell and four children 
of Fruma.

Mr and M i- Dorman Lam 
bright and daughters of Plalnview 
visited briefly with Mis. J M 
Roberson, Inst Sunday.

Visiting with Mi and Mis Tod 
Russell last week was his cou
sin, Glen Roberts of Buna, Tex 
as.

Mr and Mrs Ik.- Butniman and 
two children and Miss Kelly Jen
kins of Freepi 11 visited over the 
week end with MY and Mrs, Tom 
Bowdotn Mrs Burniman and child 
ten remained f.,i a two weeks 
v isit.

Mr. and Mm Roy Vehon of 
Wichita Falls visiiisl over the 
week mid with 'tr and M e Bar 
nc> Welch.

Mr. and M e  Wayne Sutton and 
family of Wichita Falls .spent 
the week and with Waynies par
ents, Mr. and Mrs George Sut
ton. Their son remained for a 
longer visit with his grandpor 
t nts

Mr and Mr- R belt t'.auttuv 
aux and little daughter of El 
Paso visited last week with his 
folks. Mr. and Mrs Jess Moore.

Douglas Kn laugh has been 
sjienrting a few days with his un
cle, Mr. and Mr- Sylvian Kmni- 
brugh and family in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Roin*rson 
and children ol Dallas visited over 
the week end with tlieir |<arents 
M and Ml ■ fford It* is-l 1 
and Mr. and Mis Rube Richards.

Mr and Mr Oscar Wolfe of 
Grand Prairie visited during the 

; .s sister, Mr. and 
Kmmbrugh and

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Barnard 
attended the funeral of his son- 
inlaw, J, L. Turley, in Eufaula, 
Okla. last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Trantham 
and family are vacationing in

week end with i 
Mrs. Ernest 
friends.

T i m Bovvdoiri 
dergolng surg, 
W ichita Fails

Worn was r< 
week of the d< 
Hopiier w ho |

is home after un 
\ in a hospital in 
last wet k.
" 'ived  here last 
ith ,>f Mr. W. li 
ssed avv.iv in the

Veterans hospital in Houston li*
tu,o hwi a |sii., ‘til 
tai for the p.,si two 
ial was in llopi«cr 

Bartv.ra Kti an 
iier cousin. Sherri 
to Irran. Texas the 
she will visit for

in the hospi- 
months. Bur- 
Arkansas. | 
accompanied 
Boone, home 
week where 

a few davs.

R e s ! C o o lin g  !

nth Fashion Flailing o nd
S lip -S tre a m  lo u v e r s  p*r
mit a moiimum amount of cool 
air lo flow quietly into your 
room.

I N T E G R I P *  p r o t e c t i v e  U niloc “ o n e -p ie c e ”  co n-
b a rr ie r  ,t«- ,1 «  « % - j ' struct!on  make* your Dear-
foe* of th* metal to protect bom ikyterapet tlronq 
aqam»t rust and wear.

Reid’s llarchvnue

Mr and Mr- Jo* nny Uowdoin 
and children of Ralls visited over 
the w n k  on,; with his parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. '! an Uowdoin.

Douglas a: 1 Dennis Kinni- 
bi ugh. Stevie and Scotty Chris- 
tu n and Bv r, Hughes are mem
bers of the Tk,er baM*t>all team in 
Munday.

Mr and Mrs Willis Poddy re
turned hoi ,* Monday after an ex 
tended visit with their children 
in Big Springs.

Mrs. Ce il Welch and children 
<pf Mundav and Wayne Richard 
of Ft. W,,rth visited with friends.
Sunday.

Ureriuj Reck. Vicki Coulston 
and R(*v and Mrs. Pettiet and 
Lined itt’ uled a Sub-district 
mootin' ,,f ihe M.Y.F. in R>>ch 
ester. Mon ay evening

1.0 C A L S
("hurl, ■ P.Mott and Mr s Ifeckv 

C> ;*• ,,t Abilene vLsitetl his grand 
pi rents. Mr and Mrs Ben Tu 
gIt* last Fri ir.y and Saturday.

Namnr a i Jimmy Lee Boll of 
Abileru* s|s*nt tin* week end with 
their gi in.(parents. Mr. and Mr- 
Jim Bel I, and great grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tuggle.

Mrs Bob Biown and Linda 
vis.ted her parents, Mr and Mi's. 
I N. Tv h r in Milford from Thurs 
day until Saturday. Linda remain 
, d for two weeks visit.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Watkins,
Ki • >■ I’ d Paul, of Wichita Falls 
v. ■>«•<• Sunday guests of tier par 
ents ATi a* I Mrs. W. E Rev
cotit.-

Another reason I like T e x a s l

" S W l g D i

\

lb,

A -

Kansas this week.

Mrs Jeff Anderson a*id Max 
visited relatives In Merkel sev 
oral days this week.

Mrs. Jimmie Bullington and

Mrs. Dee Mullican visited Mrs. J. 
M. Roberson in Vera last Sun
day

Eddie and Janet Broach of Sny
der spent the week end with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Nora Broaih.

FREE SWIFT’S
MERRY-GO-ROUND

AT MSYSTKM dOltKE A Lh  I1AY SA T U R D A Y  
I IIKK KI 1 IKS I’Olt THK KIDS

1F R e i F  ALL DAY SATURDAY 
1- SWIFT ICE CREAM 
L  CONES

SPECIAL - 1MMJBLE
Buccaneer Stamps
ALL DAY FRIDAY AND S YTUURDAY

 ̂ou also Receive Buccaneer Stamps at J. J. Smith Magnolia Sta.

Chapmans •j G A L L O N
>III.K 35c

Napkins KIM 9c
Catsup DIAMOND 15c
Crackers ( B A R K E R

BARREL 19c
Shortening HIM HELL'S 

3 LB. CAN 59c
Ice Cream s\\ i r r s ___  p i n t s  _____ 6-99c
V anilla Vfaffci*sv,,uK<o -ISc
Tea KIM HELLS 

POUND

Flour Hi POUNDS 
KIMBELL’S

3 POI ND 

CARTONS

49cCoffee -™
Baby Food
Kimbell’s Coffee

KIM BELL'*'

GERBER'S

25c 
1.59 
i9 c
59c

3-29c

(ft ANTITY 
RIGHTS 

Id M iK W J ) GO REESTO RE
These Prices Good 
Friday & Saturday 

June 10-11
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds
' T ' l  T *  1 1 7  . A  i  That Business Men Don’t Keep Postedthe limes Want Ads On The Verv Latest Economic Trends
Ni W IN STOCK —N#w Victor# 

■tiding machines and McCaa- 
key caah registers. The Murv 
day Times 3tfc

KRAUSE i'UJlVS See ua when 
In need at these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tie

W AN TH ) -a  cflance to figure 
your next plumhlng or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
ano Electric Service. 25-tfc

THREE YEAR*' hlnante plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip- 
mei t. Horton Equipment Co

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS - For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner a Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require 
menu. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain Unea. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect. Munday, Texas

US-tfC

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm, Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radio* and TVs  
tor repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

rudratial
F A R M
L O A N S

J  Low ln< 

/  Long T  

/  Fair 

4 Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
INHIJBANCK 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOW An electric adding ma
chine at the price o l a hand 
operated machine. The Kerning 
ton high speed electric, only 
S16U.30. plus tax. See it at The 
Munday Times 19-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SisKVICE— 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes Dirge
stock of parts and hearings 
Fast and dependable New mo
tors loan motors oil field 
installation ( all on us dav 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tic

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie i 
Philosopher on his johnson grass 
farm on Miller Cieek appureuth 
doesn't have a full understand 
ing of what the price index U 
his letter this week it licates

Dear Editor:
One lrouble with this countn 

is that ink enough business |xn

<-r they looked at me like they 
i thought 1 was crazy.

What I figure is we’ve got a 
I lot of bualn* ss people in this
| country who don’t keep up with 
I the economic trends, or else 
, they're still using the same price 
index they had pasted on their 
office walls twenty-five years ago.

You've got a printing press
somewhere tile re in The Times of j ---------------------
fi<e. haven I you? How about Charles Partridge 
printing up a bunch of these new been attending Texas 
price indexes and distributing 
them around the country?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mrs Pat FTlliott and Mrs Mar
ti! Bowman of Abilene visited 
Mrs. Elliott’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Putnam, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Gates 
were in Dallas last Thursday for
Mr. Ga'es to receive a medical 
check-up.

lege came 
spend liie > 
his parents. 
Partridge.

who has 
A&M Col

in last Saturday to 
ummer months with 
Mi and Mrs. Harold

FOR SALE — Three room house 
to l>c moved. Five rolls of pale 
lugs. Antiques. R D. Gra>

47-Up

Up with the economic

FOR SALE — I always have 
■tocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chaa. Moorhouae 15-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents foil stan
dard size <25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. aotit

LET (Jfe TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co^ Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

BILL’S TRADING PC©!—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mon
day, Texas. 32-tfc

F( ht SALE Furnished cabin 
on Pony Creek Jit Lake Kemp. 
Cypert’s Service and Repair

42-tfc

,t)NK MAN — In eifht 
his fire, theft, hou>
car insurance every 
long has it been sirm 
ly looked over youi

"updates' | 
rhold and 
v«*ar. ) low 
You real- 
insurance

•A'ERTBOOl — .\eeiis a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
prion from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 2Atf

i >R.\w ( i  )L/)R A  m itkar with
felt tip. Wasliable Ink. non
toxic, safe for children’s use, 
39c. Advertise*! in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

coverage? Call Us ior 
information at boil 
Baker Insurance

help oi
chart)

47 2tr

FOR SALE Two repossessed 
wringer type washers. One 
$159.50 value, like new, $85.00. 
Boggs Bros. Furniture. 40-ttfc

SEE US — For new air condi
tioners. Sales and service. We 
will also clean, repad and re 
pair your old one. Boggs Bros.

32-tfc

pie keej 
trends.

For example I read in a copy 
of a newspaper day Ix-fore yester
day that living ifists rose four 
tenths of one i«T  cent in April, 
as reflected by the consumers 
price index, a set of figures put 
out by the l'. S. government.

As a result of this, tile article 
explained, nearly a million work
ers in the auto, farm equipment 
and related parts industries got 
an automatic 2-centsun-hour i»ay 
raise. Their contracts call for ad
justments hased on the govern
ment’s consumers price Index.

Well now. I figured. I'm in the 
auto and farm equipment busi
ness, so  to s|»‘:ik, especially the 
parts end of it. so naturally 1 
concluded 1 was supposed to get 
n pay raise too, and since nobody 
pays me bv the hour oul here on

bath, screened in porch. 3 lots. ,his Jotiw.n grass farm, the on- 
ellar If way I could see how to get a 
in' days P*'.v increase was to raise the price

Mrs. \ e*iu Emmons of Abilene 
-|ieni the week end with her 
niece, Mrs. Mime] Mitchell.

Mi and Mrs. Henry Gaines of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
< laities

left Iasi 
Tenn..

Mrs P. V. Williams 
Friday for Chenautc, 
where •.)«• ittended the funeral of 
hei mother-in law, Mrs. John Wil 
iiarns, on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. nd Mrs R C Partridge 
returned home last Saturday from 
a two weeks visit in Port Neches 
and Hatfield, Ark. While in Port 
Neches they attended the high 
school graduation exercises of 
their grandson, Carl Shirley. They 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Sher
rod Almanrode in Hatfield

Butch Hudson of Bethany, Ok- 
la. is s|>ending this month with 
lus uncle and cunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Moore

FOR RENT Ho t s ,  

and hath. Call 4491 
Munday.

I rooms j 
>r 25-17 in i 

ltc I

IX iK SALE A bai ,;aui if there 
ever was one -4 room frame 
house, hardwood floors, o.m 
plote bathroom and fixtures 
new Royal Rose gas range, 
new Youngstown all steel cab
inet—All for $15)hi House to
be moved. 5 room house and i1’’

th

Insurance and Real Estate
f ourth Block North of l ord Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 1051 Munday, Te:

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new.

A Free pickup and delivery ser-
* vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Bogga Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

FOR Sa LE  — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires.

' Kay Motor Co. 40 tfc

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 1 < tfc

PCJR SALE — 4 door 1954 Olds- 
mobile 88. One owner. Extra 
clean and is air conditioned. 
Mrs. A. E (B ill) Bowley. 41 tf

W ANTED — Dealer for~Gulf 
Service Station in Goree. Sec 
Jerry Kane, Munday. 36 tfc

World's Only 
M ly  Auromofi

ELECTROLUX*
0  O -tC T n a u lK  CM  

Sectary-AvAcWccJ Mm mi Sendee
W. H- MCDONALD

Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete irriga
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 1 
UN 4-2313 17-tfc

NOTICE;—We can ptek up trao- 
iora that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

LET US — Insure any of your 
crops. The rates are cheaper 
than you may think. Check with 
us. See Wallace Moorhouse, 
phone 4051. 45 tfc

FOR SALE Used 33-foot steel 
windmill tower and 6-foot mill. 
Guinn Tin and Plumbing Shop.

42 tfc

G E T  your FARM  LOANS

garage, good storm 
nought within next 
will -Hi fin 932 • n ited
on same block as li.itrh.st Church 
in Goree; house is renting for 
$10 per month. Also have 3 
other houses worth the money- 
two can be purchased with one 
half down 3 Knox County 
farms, all mixed sandy land - 
two well improve*! Buyer gets 
rent. Possession January 1st. 
Half non-participatiri. oil roy
alty W E (Suit Blank in 
ship, Box 75. phone HE 6-2581 
Gorin', Texas. 46 2tc

FDR SALE Ideal for couple. 
4 rooms with bath Ideal loca
tion for churches, .-bools, etc 
Worth the money. See Wallace 
Moorhouse Real Estate. 163tc

f thi.igs I sell.
1 don’t know how long it takes 

for a hen to lay a dozen eggs, 
hut 1 figured on the basts of that 
2 cents-an hour boost the others 
were getting, me and my hens 
would settle for 2-cents a-dozen 
increase, winch ought to he cheap 
enough so I automatically mark 
o<l up the price that much, and 
took some to town.

Like I said, the trouble with 
this countiy is not enough busi
ness people lux'p up with the 
economic trends. 1 couldn't find 
an egg dealer in this part of the 
state who’d ever heard of the 
government's consumers price in
lev. When I said the price of mv 
eggs is now 2 cents a dozen high-

FOR RENT — 4 room house with 
bjith. Call 5651 day and 2381 
nights. 13 tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave 34-tfc

FOR

Pho.

INFORMATION CAIX

Charles Baker 
Insurance

6611 Munday , Texas

•FOR SALE E. T  (). 
house, shell stage, to be

WE CARRY A atoex of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WUJ Duller home on W RECKER SERVICE 24 hourNOTICE, 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

LET ME — Keep your children 
in my home while you work 
or when you need a baby sit
ter. Judy Morgan. 36 tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT — 4 room 
house with hath, $3,000, James 
Smith, Rt. 2, Munday.

WINDSHIELD GLASS ̂ In s ta l l  
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

W ANTED Job staying with 
elderly lady or elderly’ couple 
11th Ave 300. Audrey Gulley.

ltp

FOR SALE — My home in Mon
day, just outside city limits. 
Good well of water anti a good 
concrete cellar. Mrs. Henry 
Estes or see E  C. Browning.

44 tfc

HOUSE WELLS DRILLED 18 
inch to 24 inch size holes-includ 
ing casing, drilling, gravel, bail 
ed out and completed for |mmj>, 
$6.50 per foot Test pumping 
extra if ne*>dod. Darnell Drill
ing Co., Haskell. Texas. Phone 
l!N  4 2313. 46 8tc

service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 2®-tfc

FOR SALE Nuts Medroom 
F. H. A. home, birch cabinet, 
ceramic tile bjith trim, colored 
fixtures, forced air heat. 100- 
ft. lot, paved street $825 down, 
including closing cost. $68.82 
l>er month, plus taxes and insur
ance. Wm. Cameron A C o , 
phono 5471, Munday. Tex. 45tf(

display 
moved. I

Ideal lake cabin. Regular $1,959 
sale price, $1,125. Wm Cameron 
and Co.. Phone 5471. Munday 
rex i

W ANTED — If you have furnish 
ed house for rent, at least 3 
rooms. let us know. Have couple i 
ready to move in Friday Tin 
Munday Times. ltp

W A N T

P A I N T ?

See the
YELLOW PAGES

The Only Authorized G.E. 
Dealer In Knox Conntv!w

Service man trained by G. fc. Service the 
day you need it  ^

U DRYERS

•  REFRD.KH % TO Its

U FREEZER'*

•  Dls|| \\ IM IK R s

U TEI.K\ I'sRIN'S

•  DISPOS M . s

Your old Refrigerator will make the down 
This Refrigerator only $8.55 per month, 
payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Yours (i. E. Dealer

Air Condi •- '«•—temperatures made t~ rd»r— 
for all *«atr>t' comfort. Gat a demonstration:

Why Look Beyond 
Americas

See !i*a carry Hyetery Sho. color Sunday* NP" Tv— 
U>« Pat Boom Che»j Uhoeroom *eeKy. AbC-JV.

6 0  outside and look 
a t your house

RIGHT NOW!

a fr TH/S

FOR SALE — 1950 Chevrolet 
pickup. Benjamin school will 
accept bids until 6 p.m. Mon 
day, June 13. 46-2tc

FOR SALK Underground a  it 
er sprinkler system. Free esti 
mate'-. Phone 4451. Munday

46-t(•

HEY FOLKS LOOK I hav. 
a sure enough tiirv house for 
sale. On paved street, gocfl 
neighborhood. GihmI condition 
and worth the money. Call me 
if interested in buying. J. C. 
I larpham 46-3tc

FOR SALE Milk ii>\\ s Felton 
.fia'k.si>n. route one, Goree. Tex
as. 46-4 tp

LOST Lady Elgin white I 
watch. Reward. Mrs, W  A. 
Parris, \'or.i, Texas. 16-2tp

1 s t  C h o ice  C a r
for the things you want

murnMUosT

WatUAws
at.. wRh tha kind of pah* 
that haa what H takas. 'Hiat’a SWP 
atad to talk hack to tha weather!

Paint now with SWP . . . hava tha beat look”.g 
honw >n yo"r neighborhood

TOR SALE 10,000 Cfm use I 
air conditioner. Ideal for busl- 
ties, or home Guinn Tin and 
Plumbing Shop. 12 tfc

CLOSE-OUT PRICES On all 
boats, motors and tin's l«>ft 
on hand. See us before you 
buy. Key Motor Co. 41 tfc

NI W  1 Iraham < 'hi.sol I*1< >\i - 
and genuine parts now in 
st*vk llorton Equljunent Co., 
Mini1 i\ 1 Meat II t f

GUARANTEED DaUvary ok 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram. Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

WE REPAIR Wat. lies and
sewing machines. Your patron
age appreciated. I»gan  Thomp
son, next door to barber shop. 
Goree. Texas. 29 tfc

Munday Lumber Co.

TOR SM,E — 2 piece Kroehler 
living room suite (Gray Nylon 
frieze) like new, $100 Phone 
5961. 44-tfc

TAKING  A TR IP  Can insure 
you while g*me for Just a few 
cent* a day. See Wallace Moor 
house, phone 4051. 45-tfc

This it th# K.IngtwoGd 4 Door 
9 1 get station Magun

li»» l awoi.f a Tramporial
W.th wagons like th is on# in the lineup, it s no wonder Chevrolet is the most popular car in the whole U. S All five Chevy wagons, 
6  and 9 passenger m odels, ere widest where wagons should be wide—with comfortable seating space that becomes up to 92- 
cu. tt of cargo area by a simple ad |.cM ien t All five feature all the things that are m akng Chevrolet first choice, too: f U L t  c o il  
tu se tN siO N  cushioning all tour wheels an t c o a o w r  Tu iteo  r i o t  vs that gets up to 10% more miles to the gallon on regular gas. 
or that w> i! H'-own saver, the h i  T H m r r  « the shift free sm oothness of T u a a o c i io x *  a wider front seat and more entrance 
h e ..M Chevy’s w o o m iih  lo o v  ov riSHCN than you’ll find in any other car of the leading low priced 3 Now’s the best time to stop 
by and let > ur dealer list all the reasons why vow c a n  t But a n v  c a # roa less units- :  •  l o t  l l s s  c a » i jpiwailai *<ir« cost

Get in on the hottest thing this spring . . .  see your local #u’ zed Chevrolet dealer

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONE 2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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SO ITHEKN \I.K I( I I I I  ICK
CONFERENCE IN TEXAS

One of the most imj*ortant agr
icultural caucuses of the I960 
presidential election year, the an
nual meeting of the 14 state South 
ern Commissioners of Agricui

with jweeedent the Texas Agri- 
culture Commissioner, now vice 
president, is due to be made prea 
ident it the it*t>0 session. Mein 
bership of the Southern Commis 
sinners of Agriculture includes 
the states of Alabama. Arkan-

Group Develops 
Quail Program 
In Panhandle

Approximately 55 landowners
| in Parmer County near Farwell 
have Joined in a cooperative pro
gram for quail production this 
year, according to W J Cutbirth, 
Jr., assistant executive secretary 

' of the Game and Kish Commis- 
■ slon.

Working with County Agent 
Joe W. Jones, landowners haveei n coiiuius.Monei s oi /vgrieui-• w.oun.-Uv •

ture. will be held June 10-13 at uiuisiina \ , r h Car !**nod •*™ fnwnt»  to P ant (lual1th.. tii if mi Motel in \ntonio l,ou**lana* Mississippi, Nortn t ar- fr,,m th,. state game farm, un
thi Hilt n Mot I in .an Ant nio ,,jlna Oklahoma. South Carolina i ... . i , , direction of the Parmar 
with the Texas Department of Tpnni, _ w Virt,.n il l“ r ,n< direction or ttu » armat
a I? rim  it i ire ,s hosts lennesstH iexaa, Virginia uut countv t.ame Management As

t k  < . ... " \ ihginia, in addition to s ta tion . The property now is
T1~  ^  onio se^on  wili Puerto Kico and the Virgin Is ^ in g  inspected by Game Warden

mark the first turn the southern lands Virtually all of these arc Pat Donne,lv. as is required be 
commissioners ever have met m 1ue to he represented at the San fon, qua,l can he released from 
Texas as a group, and a coopera Antonio meeting. i tht> ha-kherv
hve effort among all phases of l v „ Mons n .a,.h(H, Jt ,he Sun According to Countv Age,
Texas agriculture ts being extend 
ed to make their visit memorable

ling to County Agent 
Vntonio seee ion may, in effect, Jones the association has bought 
become the basis of what will 123 Gan.e Cooperator signs which

vviil tv  placed on fences of the 
landowners participating in the 
program.

Much of the land involved is 
in the open range country bord
ering the New Mexico boundary. 
Approximately. 400,00 acres of

Gems Of Thought
t m i tiler x

This 1960 meeting of the com- emerge as planks in the agricui 
miasioners will hold special signt tural platform of the Democra 
fican> e because it comes only a tlc party nationally for the I960 
month in advance of the Democra 1 election. Each of the commission 
tic national convention and will, ers is regarded as a party lead- 
in effect amount to a Democratic er m his own state, and several
P»rt> agricultural caucus. The have expressed the hope that in ________ __________ _______
Southern group can be expevte< this meeting a Democratic pro- land is under irrigation in Par- 
to spook out in liefinite terms on gram may be developed which mer County, it being one of the 
what they feel is most needed will reverse what they regard at-- principal gain sorghum pruduc- 
In ter ns of political action by some of the ruinous farm poll mg areas o f the State 
agriculture in their t*egton. cit-s of the present admin ultra- Programs of this kind are en-

A list of nationally prominent non. rouraged by the Commission, ac-
speaken* is slated to address the commissioners and their cording to Mr Cutbirth. Birds are
meeting. anti an extensive pro- begin arriving m San provided at 50 cents each, which
gram of entertainment hat. been Antonio on Friday, June 10; and is ipprt xim duly half the pro- . 
arranged. th «r  sessions will continue ductlon cost at the Tyler Hat-

Agnculture C>«nmi>.sloner S. through most of the day m Mon chory. It is expectetl that some 
E. (S i) Corley of Mississippi i s ' day, June 13. 60000 birds will be produced
president of the Southern com- j . --------- _ there this year for landowners
miasioners. ,ind in accordance \[r an<j yjrs Grady Wartiroup who want to restock their places

left last Sunday for Abilene and can qualify with feed and 
w 1 ere they enrolled in Abilene cover.

1 Christian High School. —— ----- — — ■' ■

Miss Laura Moylette of Wich- Guar Is Good
iia Fall- visited her mother. Dr 

! i, ■ he v V- > ■ over the week X H V Y lT n a v  F U O T in iP
eminent, and teach them nothing er I , o ' o U H I v I  l l v ^ U l l i v
that is wrong. | ---------------------------

Mary Baker Eddy Mr and Mrs Norman Reeves J Guar, a drouth resistant dual- 
ard family of Sar Manuel, Ariz purpose summer legume is well 

Parents wonder why the streams . isitisl over the week end with adapted to the climate o f Texas, 
are bitter when they themselves Mrs Bertha Fincannon and Mild- s3*1' P  P  Staten, assistant agro- 
have poisoned the fountain. red and .U1 visiteii on Sundav nomist of the Texas A A M Col

John Locke with Mis Ella Burnett in Dublin W ’«  System Staten said that
three varieties of guar — Texsel,

Children stand more in need of John Ed Jones of Stephenville Gnvhler and Mesa an-all excel- 
example than criticism visited with friends and attended summer legumes for the

-------- to oustness the first of this week. ,
Never fear spoiling children by — ------ Staten also said guar is resist-
making them too happy ILappi Mrs A L smith and Waymon ant *° co,,on ro°* rot- is a depend- 
ness is the atmosphere m which »tren<k»d the wedding of David producer of high yields of
all good affections grow Hughes m Irvtng last Friday eve *or*ge snd seed, is a valuable

Thomas Bray ning at H o’clock livestock feed and increases yield
of the crop which follows it.

Texsel and Groehler guar con
sistently produce high yields of 
seed and are used more frequent 
ly for seed production than for 
ferage Mesa produce* large yields 
of vegetative matter and is val
uable as a green manure crop or 
for silage

Guar is adapted to a wide range 
of soil types, but thrives best on 
medium textured and sandy types. 
The major area for guar seed pro 
duet ton is west of the 35 inch rain- 
faJl line

Children need love especially Mr and Mrs George Offutt 
when they do not deserve it. are now at home at t>9H E  N

— Harold S Hulbert I6fh in Abilene where they have 
enrolled for summer school in 

Oukfren think n.»t of what is A C C. 
past, nor what is to come but
enjoy the present time which few Mr and Mr* Ralph llass are
of us do. vacationing in Washington, D C.,

Jean de La Bruvere 'his week

M any Thanks
My sincere thanks to the |>eople of this 

area for your sui port of my candidacy 
for State Representative in last Satur 
day's primary.

Voters of the 4-county area have elect
ed me to this office. When I tro to Austin, 
it will be my purpose to serve all the peo
ple to the be t of mv abilitv. remember
ing that I have been sent *o Austin as 
your representative.

J. C. Wheatley

Mi vs Phyllis Booe is spending 
several days this week with her
grandparents Mr and Mrs Au 
gust Stavmoha, in Seymour.

Mr and Mr* H S. Fatheree of 
Fort Worth spent last Friday 
night with het mother. Mrs Elbe 
Phillip* enreute to Ruidoso. N. 
Mex to spend the summei mon
ths

Special
To Make You A Happy Motorist!
You’ll be needing your car cleaned up 

after the good rains. Take advantage of 
these specials . . .

Complete Wash and 2.50
Grease job . . .

Polish and W a x . . .  6.00
W e’re “on the hall” here. Just drive in, 

and there’ll he somebody to service your
rar!

CALAWAY GULF STATION
Chuck —  Vera

Mr* T 1 Phillips returned 
home U»t Saturday from Fort 
Wi»rth where she had been visit
ing Mr and Mrv Duane John 
son and Mr and Mr* H. S- Fat li
enee

Legal Notice
m  i u  n a m a  in t e k p >«t  
H i in  m  R S TA T* 0 1  \n n \

Kl l * .  \ 1'K.K.sON O f IN  
sot Nl) M INI!

Notiie i* hereby given by John 
R Klug. guardian o f the estate 
of Anna King, a person of un- 
cound mind that he ha* made ap 
plication to the County Court 
of Kro\ County. Texas, on the 
bth day of lime A D. 1960. for 
«n order authorizing him to leu-** 
.he undivided one sixth <1 6th • 
interest of Anna Klug. a person 
of unsound mind for the purpose 
of mineral exploration and de 
velupment without pooling or un 
itization clauses, the ward’s one 
sixth •! 6th) undivided inter 
est in and to <aid land, and said 
land desire*) to be leased is de 
scrihed as being:

The ,Vesl SO aeres ou* of Sub 
survey No. 4 Original Survey 
No 16 D. G. Burnett Lands in 
Knox County Texas

The Honorable L A Parker. 
County Judge o f Knox County, 
Texas, has set said application 
for hearing on said application, 
the 20 day of fune. A D 1960, at 
10 00 o'clock A. M.. in the Court 
House at Benjamin Knox County. 
Texas, at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may be 
heard

WITNESS MY HAND on this 
the Ith day of June. A D I960 

(OHN R KLUG 
John R. Klug. Guardian of the 
person and estate of Anna Klug. 
a person of unsound mind, ltc

\lllllE FO :0ASt
fL___ Z---_ T, - 1

DOi m.K STAM PS  

A N D

SPECIALS

EVERY TU ESD A Y

HI M  IC S lINM HIKtil.U  N1JCED l «  «/ ,. K I NKK’S TENBKJt GARDEN

DILL IMfKLFS 2jars 43c PEAS
NO. 301

3 cans 49c

k l NEK’S

C A T S U P 2 bottles
II  O/ M  SEK ’> U HITE

H O M I N Y 2 cans
NO. 300

Kl NEKS K( Nl R*S NO. 300

TOMATO JUI CE  46oz.can 29c B L A C K E Y E P E A S  2cans 27c
Kl NEKS ( I r NO. 303 K l N E K ’S NO. 303

GREEN B E A N S  Scans 5 9 c  SL I CED BEETS  2 c a n s2 9 c

< *1 \ N r "d/K CRISCO >1 >XW t l.l IIOLSE INSTANT

TIDE
BOX

5 9 c

COFFEE
10 OZ 1 AK

1 . 1 9
3 I.B C AN

5 9 c

HKEK KAHKIT 24 OZ. KEN OWN NO. 300

W A F F L E  S Y R U P  jar 36c T O M A T O E S 2 cans
KRAFT'S 14 OZ SEA FEAST — PINK

C A R A M E L S  2 b a g s 6 9 c  S A L M O N tall can
DO I E < K l SHED

P I N E A P P L E  no. 1 flat can 16c
I >11 EKI \l. PI KE CANE

Sugar
10 13. BAG

W
MEAT SPECIALS

I.IHK II S PICNIC LB.

Hams 29c
AKMOI KN STAR — ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A lb. 35c
AKMOI KN STAR A LL  MEAT

F R A N K S lb. p k g .  45c
AKMOI K'S w 1 AK TR AP AH

B A C O N lb. 49c
\K U O IK s  * H K  1 IIK K  SLICED

B A C O N  2 lb. p k g .  89c
M: 'to t K M l  I.KOWE

B A C O N lb. 39c
\ ) l  \1 ETA

CHEESE 2 lb. box 69c
t.OI 111 N BRAND

O L E O 2 lbs. 25c

LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R 5 lb. box 39c
PAKO

DOG F OOD 3 cans 49c
GEfiHAIiOT'S H OZ.

BARBECUE  SAUCE 2 c a n s2 9 c
KRAFT’S

M U S T A R D 6 oz. jar 9c
ZEE

T O W E L S
l.V) FT.

19c
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
BIRDNKVE W HOLE

O K R A 10 oz. box
BIKOSEA E

FISH ST I CKS box 32c
BIRDSEA E — 10 OZ. BOXBIKOSEYE — 10 OZ. BOX

Green Peas 21c Broccoli 21c
FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH

T O M A T O E S lb. 19c
GOLDEN KIPE

B A N A N A S lb. 9c
. KISp

L E T T U C E lb. 19c
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity Morton & Welborn

PH O NE 3581 Free Delivery


